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NEWFOUNDLAND'S 
' . 
Pl:I 
wns ele~ted Speaker Rnd so, !'It the 
:ige or thirt y, bec:lme the Firs t 
Commoner o f tht- Lnnd. 
As :i Speaker, Mr. Warren dis· 
played the same qualities tbat hive 
marked bis regime u Primo Jlta.. 
ister. Tllose were the cla7' or di~· 
ricult situations in tbe H..-. ht 
the situation never ' 
Speaker Warren co 
fully ""1 whit 
JIOX. IHl WARRE~. K C., 
Pl1mo l.tln later. 
pied the Chair, harmonv ot all Jus t ice and Attorney General In 
t imes triumphed over c!iscor4 in the Squires CAbinet ond immedi· 
the deliberations or the Legis· ntcly took up th~ tAsk or settlinj? 
Joture. once tor all the vncd quntion ot 
A'r. Warren represented the 
Newfoundland Legslature at the 
Coronation of His Majestv Kin& 
George in IPll and · this Autumn 
found him again in London re-
presenting Newfoundland at the 
Imperial Conference or Premier$. 
During the course or thl\t confer· 
ence he brought honor to himself 
o ol Yuletide and the Fadino Memories it Revives 
"To-alP~aeatll tJae dripping bows 
C! / Wbe~IDI babbles banl and 
,..-; lll'ODC 
~ • The bo•·•Ub munnun. al&ha and 
;;; IOUlhl 
~~ A mHUIO from tht\ angela' aonc." • • • • • TR I! KETUJL~ o( Yuletide remlnda ! ua ot "t.be good old days, tho 
""Jlo prosperoua day•. gone by"- tbo daya 
'i( of great open chllnDe>'•• maaslYe dog· 
'=l Iron•, big :fUle-lop. and gally-dreH· 
cl( f!d mumme~e daya ot large ftttt.S 
l!U of aaJllng vc111oh1 a nd 1ucce11ru1 ft1b· 
~ ertca. How dear tboae daya and con· ~ dlllona were to men. and bOY1 too. of 
~ ntt1 years ago, and ''how awe t their ~ memory atilt! .. Wltb what joyful 11n· 
~ Uclpatlona we need to look forwar d 
i ea.ch 1ear to the hollda1 aea~n and '" 1'4 m11.ny ml rtbCul occompanlmenl.11! ([ From tho time of the ftrat Cbrl•t· mu, • hllll lbe angel• ot lll'avon came down to bid mortal man reJol<'e al the birth o f t.be SaYl0111 of mankind. up 
t5( to the preeenl 1 ar, 1913. mllllona 
~ ha.,. ui>trlenced lhe eftlcacy of the 
!i g'reetlnlf. "Olo:ry to OOd tn the Jlli;h · e1t . and o n earth ~ace and good· wtll toward men." Tbe batdn•aa ot 
nuuro and the de10late look or tbe 
oaler wol'ld; tbe teanua tr.,ea and 
the fadf!d llowera-lllltcad of marrlDS 
the pleaturu of lbe aeuon. e«n en· 
ltuce tll• lr chanM. !At the north 
'tflad bl~ enr eo cold. let lce-ftoea 
blC)('kade oar eout, let n ow coYer. aa 
wttll a earpet. tlle .. ~ of motlier 
•rtll. or ellf1IT ram• ftll lbe air wllb 
•••pa .. , dae famU1 drcle onJ1 feel 
CI Tile reU~ sattmeat which 11 
tlle foandaUoll of Chrlatmu 
reJolclnp, 11 baaed upon tiding• 
ao Jo1fal for all mankind. that-
from the lltlle child which with dlm-
c111ty 1pcll1 Ill way tllrougb the II· 
lumlnalcd paC"• of lta "Book on Beth· 
lebem" up lo the ma n 1lnklnc under 
the lnftrmlllu of old 1111--no tale, 
though ftlled w'lth the moat th rilling 
lncldenta, bu cbann.1 equal to the 
1tory of tho Nativity. And limo-hon· 
ored aoclal c ualorn.s bne contributed 
thei r • hare towarda heighte ning th'.l 
Joya of the lt'lllOD ! 
(!" Water Street {no matter ho'll' 
backwa,rd the aeuon, or how 1hort 
t.bo fteh-crop may bo) atwny11 pre· 
aenta the opeparance or a bu1y hive 
of lnduatry u the holldan aporonch. 
Tho large d'1-good1 1tort1 '""m to 
compete with each other ror th a ho:i· 
o r of havlnc the but.dre•~l.'d win· 
dow1. Joytul children, with "Merrv 
CbrlalmH" w ritten upon their ho.,. 
py fncet ; bustle llbout, ond make tl't' 
air r ing- with their ehouta llnd lau111h· 
ter. "Merry Cbrlatmaal" 1ound"I 
rtom all llpe, a pd meellnr;a of friends 
811parated t.hroulb the :rear by the 
atern dullea of lite, r ekindle old IOVt' 'I 
t,.D<l au.achml'nta. Chllrlh00<l anti 
youth aelle with easer dellirht the 
opportunlt1 for flxhlbltlng thl'lr llYn-
l y aplr t11, and eYen ba.,er ll"rton11 
of ripened 1tara f~I their hl'artll 1mnr 
warm tn remem brance of their form-
er Chrl1tmu merlm~t11. 
"And roon<1 the ftre the llllhen alt. 
While eblldrea play aad motben 
lrnlt; 
Alld wben at lut Oq bMI to 
pra1 
Tbey praJH Oe Lord for CJlrt1t-
maa Day." 
tJ: Nameroua cha nces take pluce In 
family d rclea, a11 well aa In com-
maallles at la rge, Crom one Chr lll· 
maa Day to a nother. Jn many a ftlm· 
ll:r a place • ·Ill bO le(t vacant whlrh 
Jut )'far ""'ti occupied by d lo\"cd 
one ; 11nd tbt' aoclal circle. a lso ha~ 
Iot t mu:r a member endeared to lh • 
hearta of •urvMng rrlends. Wo fol-
lowed to the grave during lbo rn• t 
t we-1.,e montluJ quite a row eicclll'DL 
c llliene whose 11plendld qualltlt'I ot 
m ind and beorl mode them loved and 
,_ 
rn~cted' wherenr ltJIOW11. Bat we 
are coaaoled b1 tho uturan~ that 
tho.a wltom we h&Ye "lo"4 Ud loet 
awhile" are now partlelpatlq la "tlae 
tt.nial fe1Unl allon." Row..-.r, 
die frtftl4JJ ,.....,.._ of UMIF 
"art..- tia u... Uta wnt aot mar ll• 
enjoyment of a "Mer ry Christmas" by 
tbOl!o who have not 111trered bereave- ft 
ment, a nd It la boped that the thought " 
df a r;rand re-union with the depart· ~ 
cd In the ·•11weet by&-and· bY" wlll Im· 
pnrt n 1ootblng balm to tho heart& ot 
llu.• a tr II cted. 
CI Some of tho80 whoso chairs Rre 
rnunt to-day only a 1l1ort time e lnco 
oc1.uril~d riromlnenL places In polll· 
lc:il. 10<'1l>.I a nd commercial life her e. 
I will not nnme t.bem, because I~ 
mli;ht add an additional pa,ni; to the 
~·'""' ...... ., .......... 1 '"  
u erdlecl • falaenee for ioocl la tll• 
coamultJ, all4 tllrew tlle welsllt Or 
6- .... llftr Nlb lle 9C&lel wnll 
,uu.. ... ltoo4 for lloMltJ ... rirtle 
changes ta ke place ln family c lrclca, 
as woll • • In communlllea between 
one Chrletmu a nd another. Yel we 
or your Yulellde reJolclnga and the 
ot our YuleUdo rejoh1np and the 
fa ir promlaea ot the tuture. For does 
not the child that took& forward with . 
delight to'11fard1 tho ctfta preaen~ b1 
kJnd friends, a nd the many r;ood 
tbJnga ' that CbrlaJnu , brings wlt.b It 
-doe& not tba t clllld give ua the 
promise or a rich rpture adorned •Ith 
ble11lng1 or a Cbfl\aUanlt1 bued on 
the feetln l we a~ now celebratlng! 
EYen tbo1e who hue pueed the 
merldla.ll of life are not tht 1111 di•· 
posed lo tako tbelr abare In the fu · 
UYltlea of the auaon. becau.ae they 
are able to look back on man1 a 
"Merry Chrtalmu." They do not loao 
the rellt h for 1lnrtn1r, and merry· 
malr.ln1r. but.. on the contrar1,, ., the 
preeldlnr r;tnll ->l the family repolc· 
lnira; their own pleasurable feelhlg1 
ore hels htened by I.be eshlbltlon of 
uuberant 1plrlta on tlle part of the 
YOWlpr ODM. Wllb greet amiability, 
tbe1 enn condescend to take an act.-
Ive part In tlle Yarlou1 1amH ca r-
ried OD, and for lbJe aea10D. at least, 
gran look& and. frowning 1 lancea are 
banlahed. To theee, oar fath•rr and 
mothert, we beartU1 wlah a repetl· 
llon ol auch 1enlaJ enJo1menta, aalll, 
u nnerable patrlardlt, they ahatl 
be able to. count their deac:.aclaDt1 b1 
ireaeraUoa1. 
fi Jl'artlamaore, Clarlltmaa II a tn· 
11 . aatloaal f..Uftl llfMparal>le l'l'Olll 
th.1 bom• ol old llDglud ud lter 
oftlhocq ......,.... tlle ..... .. Aael 
w11....; BrltWI •terpNe ... "8• 
t1lNd. .. ....,.... Brttllll ,..._. or 
trde Ud ~alTlllllatloa ..... pluhljll 
tllelr ,........, 11aft ..,,... 'll'ltb 
°*' tb• - or. ... loYe tDr. a ~ Clntltmaa." la w .. ...... 
la rilldte emMn CIC tlle ..... am 
are ,...,. fC Jle•f<iaGe .... 
py time wben th"7 elljoJ"9Cl a ,..,. 
ry Cbrl1tmu" In tbelr DatlYe lalld. 
and brealbe maay good •Illa• for 
"'Mle Old Homutead." Let u allO 
ttmember tlltm.-apeclallJ tll018 
who, In otber cum-. are penalD1 
their buardoua occupation aa tollna 
of lbe _ .. -and espree1 out' cordial 
wlahet lbat whennr OI• llearle of 
our countrymen are beatbla at tllll 
tn tlYe eeaaoa, th., may feel dlat I•· 
ward happln•a •hlch la an. ample ID• 
demnlt1 for more •hrard l0kea1 of 
reJolclnp tllat may be wullq. 
fi Satnrally. tMll. we llalI ud ••I· 
come lble merry t1me to oar heart.I 
and homea. Kay It animate oar 
hearu, by lta pure aaid lnDOC:eDl ac· 
companlmenta. to alnc:ere oatpoar-
lnp of mutual att&cbmellt aad love. 
and pro.,. a bleat111 In the fature, · u 
It baa proYed ID tbe put, to eYel'J' 
ftretlde In tbe land. A11d "'IUtly, and 
aboYe au--. my e1t1mned• clerical 
f riend would 11&7-let mie espreea the 
bope tllat tlle SoOcl tllbp or tllla 
fHUYe IMIOll may be h•rtlly eaJoy· 
eel by the nac!en of Tiie .BH•lllW U· 
Yfflte and their 111&11y Meada. -.r 
the1 all un" "A llerr,. · Oln11tmU" 
Ud "A. ff&PP)' New Yearl .. AJMl llOW 
"Heap pD mon wooclJ-U.. JtlPt la 
dllll 
B11t let It wlllatle wltb a Wiu, 
We'll keep oar Cllrs.tau merry atm. 
Sacl ............ u.. ........ 
I ·,._ \ 
'fte .,,_ time for ....... dletr: ' 
Md ...U ov GNUu ...... CIC olll 
IMed .......... ,..... lta _.,.. ... 
rolltl. 
.. 
I , 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
"Thoma• Cocbrant'a admlnlatratlon ed A. Berers fur~iabed a b&Dd atlg:J 
THE INTRODUCTION •·tbero wu a couUoued agitation tor music on the occa1lon, for wblda b• (Or ·l f •·n lorn! lei;h1lature. The moat cour- reclllvcd the 1um or £8, I. 6. AD tiiis 
T "ngooul! supporters of the movement arualgnmaled .uaembly tOOlt place In 11 mudlq OF GQVERNMEN "were Wllllllm Thomas, Thoe. H. 184:? o.nd ~·onllnued until 1H7. The up utU Y'ldi~~~-
, l"ll1uo1tlog, bl1 partner, J . R. Robin- nnlt ae111loo WU held Oil. J&DUl')" ,Der QI lte. ... 
FOR NEWFOUNDLAND ''llOn taftenRrd1 membtrs of th<' 7th, 11143. The Hoaae of AUembl)' 9tal&&l1 oJjaliJjcl .~~~·lll'lll!"·~ 
. "l~Rllah Hou1e or Commons). B:n and l.A!glelatlve Members comblnM. l nu1ll'ff01Je11 la 
"Jnme11 Bowrlnl\'. rounder of the firm Tht>rt> waa an Exec:ull't'8 Council dla- 1 lD the 8elidCil ¥-• I "of S.nnlnp; Bro11., R. R. W':ikeb.tm, Unct Crom the Le1l1laturo Cor adYlt· 1lble Qaftl'A~ :WU By HJSTOIUOUS 1Poole. Englnnll, and died In !SGO. In "Henry Winton, editor, and Mr. Ing thl) Governor. lua." Joeel)ll H'lmiel 4 
THE coming of a loca1 nnd a re- an addreaa publlahC!d by him to tho "D:iwt', lawyer." Rt:!41'U~HHBLF. OOYER.~llE~T :14e part Ill Im ta1~[Di~~~ spon.alble 'overnment lo :\ew- elcclora In, lS3G, ht> ttnld: "lJn ho rich Tht' tint ee~s!:>n ot the loeal Aa- The boon 'l\"hftb wa ttnJoy today Hou .. Of oc-.a•P."'9' ~~aii)jilii!Mifii 
foUlldllUlll rorms one ot the or poor, '~ 111: or Tory. 10 omc:A v'r out •llUtbly wa6 opcneq on Janullry lat. \\'a& srantod lo ua In Uw5. 1-·..,r many our del._.. Gil t ttalt ., 
most \11.lllly lnterestlD& chapters In of omre. r 11 support blDI In 1ht> 1;au~I' 1 '33. In thC! hou"c of !\111.rv Tra\'l're nani It WH adYOCllted. Tiie late of NewcMtle ••• &lliF lulli 
this coun~ry•e ~latory and ahould be or Jm•llce... on,rtd nuchnn. Etq. H111:h Sheri!!', ad- Hon. John Kent tells us that In 1846 LolailoD Ill lUI.. Rona Jolla 
"' elcomed b>· the numeroua reader11 1 • Judge Prowse tC'lls us thaL "Ourlnc: mlnlatcrcd the oath nnd the Gonmor he ba:I broagbt forward ID lb• Aa·11&ft tbelD b ..... .,.....,. ~ 
or T~ Adu>eulc Chrtauno.a edll.lon 1"the whole of the tlr!lt part or Sir 1att<ndt'd. We nr.d that a ~rlU\n nam· ctimbly :a 1trl1;U1 of Renlut:aa whlch Grat Hoalt of........, I aball not expal.lato upon thl' dnr" 
or the fishing admirals or upon thf• 
Surrogate Courts. l lhall begin by •:-r-31111111 1111111111111111111111111 1111t11111111 11111111111,11111tllllt1tt 1UIPlllliJ 11llllUIQ1 cnllbut!lltl..IJllhuttllll nn explanation ot bow• we wer'' rul~ ::::::~11111 1 l1t1111:11t1 h11111u1111llh11111:11I 1111111111111 iti111111111i'U1111111UI llq11111111111 unlll'11l1Qllllll"ltt• 
when Sir Thos. Cochrllnl' cnmo us ;:· =.-
Co,·ernor to ~owfoundlund. Sir :..: 
Tbomo.a '\\'Ba 11ppolnted i;o\·1•ruor In __ 
l !5. &>fore his time go,•ernor11 had €~ 
been the sol~ ruler11. 0.1,:tlnit vn their § ~ 
own discretion. By bill commli-.ilou ¥ 
It was ordered thlll a eo1iiict1 1hould --=- -_-_=-_:.=_=--
ruislst him In governfn;; the coun1.ry. 
In a letter to Eul Bathur11t. Sir Thv 
mentions tbt> nllDles of mcm'> •rs or 
his Council who w·t>re a.a Collo\\i•: 
SANTA'S 
' 
-
Chief Justice Tucker. A!l!lt. J\ldgt." 
Molloy lllld DesBure1, tho commnnd· 
er of the prrl1on, Arcbdtncon CoMl-
, r. Dr. Scallan. W. Cartu Eaq .. Judl(e 
\ 'lcC'-Admlrnlty Court. A JI Drook-
fng, Collrctor ot Custom1, Jno. Ouus-
C'Ombe. :\ewman w. Hoyles llnd 
Patrick '.\torrls. l\lany )'l'lln pre\'lou11 
to the appointment of tho abo,·o n:im-
ed gentlemen. tho advocatlnp: or n 
local rtiprc~entatlon was b•·J:UD. Or 
C'anon wa.'I the fon·mosl ndvOC'ale ot 
n p;ov!'rnmenl for Xe'll'found!;i.n,1 or. 
115 Is atnll'd by Judge Prow .. .- "Thf' 
Father or Frl'l' Government In thP 
Colon>· was Dr. c:arson." 
NO"f. I• the tnne COME, SEE and SELE07 I 
The doctor was the eld<'11t son or 
Wlfllam Carson. Esq .. of Billie'!, Kir-
cudbrldgcthlro. Scotland. and came to 
:->ewroundland In JSOS. He wrote ex- ~ 1• 
tf'nglvely on the then rxl111lnp: 1tnte 
oc tht> Colony, :tUd the Oo,•ernor of 
that tJmo warned Mm thnt If he did =-=I 
not refrain from the publl~tlon or hi~ 
lndlctmtnt11. he would send him ont 
ot th<> country. UI' peuever(.'f\, ho\t'- :;: %l 
ever. lllld by hfa courage nnd nobility 
t~e vlctory
1 
w.l.!I won. : Dr. taraon h:tll I 
bffn atrut11;lln1r for a long whllf' 
alone until there e;3mt> to bis ui1lst· : =1 
ance a lnlt'nti~ Jrl1bm1n, Plltrlck 
Morrl11, Y•ho artt>rward11 b<'camo :i 
mt>rchant ond n ~tember of lb1• A - :: ~'. 
11embl)'. and 111 the · tlm@ of hl!I clt"ath 
•1l11 Colonlot Tl'Nl!tll'tr of :'.'\e,1 toun<I· :-::. 
land. Mr. Morris \\'BS born In Wol•·r- 1 1~ ~ ford City and c.-nmo to this co ntry j ~g 
wtaea a mere l:ad an1t became n clerk ::r& 
la die ollce of Jlr. Lulle ,Maddock. a. ::: 1:: 
., ~ memwat of St • .John'•· ~ j 
........ pablllbed llOlft Ttr)' ex· -:;: 
oa. die =:. 
l:C : 
I .::. 
I - -I == 
• t =-= 
}fO:-J. i =:. 
_..;;.....,... ___ .;......_,__.;.;.-;;;._-.;......_ j = = 
"bold In lhP f~ll ot 1832. Sir Thoma 
''<.'ocbrane belDK GoYernor. Th11 dJoP 
.. DlatrlctJJ r..-lurDt'd Ycry admlrabll' 
"reprc\eolatlv.._T>. l<eonl":h, John 
.. K•·nt and Wllll11.m Tbomu r .. pr nt-
"ed St. John'a. Por Con~tl)llon l?ay 
"-Pl'tC!r Drown, Jam<>a Power, Cha:. 
"~:ouna nnd Jiol)(lrt PRC'll. Twlllln-
!.aate and 'f'Ogo.;.;.l\lr. Thomaa UPnnett, 
"who aal wltb me 11 rollcc Mar;ll· ==- =-~ 
.. trat" In lSO. Uobultt:a-Wllllam _ 
"Brown. Trlnlt1~ohn fo11gle1 "Gar- ~ 
.. !and (The Speabtr). l'errylnod -=g':i=-: 
';Robtirt Carter. nurln - Willlam 
·TOYS 
' • For Boys and Girls\ 
*"'° lULY ~ WE'LL HELP !'Oil '10-'.0LSCS'. .&E.111 TlllI OUT 
~ nil 'l'JIE CHILDRF.~. 
•~lle.,lk.,Ge..'9e.I«-· .,... .............. JOt. ltGp :Cw .. ll'oPI • • • • . . .. . . I~. .~ olll°'ellaD •• • • • • ••• . Ill. ............ ·- ........ t;;to. 
11119bl Boxte, faDOJ' • • • • • • • • • • • . IOt'. 
11mlllDI Babltlta. each .. .. • . .. .. llOt. 
f!lua Bant; tarse onea • • • . . • • . . : .. •· 
Plasla Anl~ls • • • • • • . .•• Me., Sk., f l.10 
Drawing Slatea, 'and oaly • • • . . • . • . . 1~. 
Uan1llng Monll~Y. a11 fur . . . . . . liM' .. •· 
.Yoney Banke, autd., •. . . J!t, 1~, 18<'. G:.<-. 
Wheel CblmH, !or baby . • . . • • . . ...-~. 
Lamb Chimu, for baby • . . • . • . . . . l lt'. 
A. B, c. mocks. th~ box .•..• • ...... 1;;e. 
Af'roplsn~ .. , aolhlly m:ide . . . . . . . 11."IC'. 
Wlndmllla. Cellululd; oh! . • . . . • . . . . tr.c-. 
JIOra(I and c:irts, n !'~cial ...•..... :! Ir . 
Chlcld•, most amusing; 4 or them ••. 39r. 
Coblln Cbh'ltl, comical looking . . . . . . 1k. 
!lllniatnre Sant.' ClllUS, drcued, . . . .. !;c. 
Toy Cruet•. 2 piece in stand ••.••••. 2ne. 
'1one)' B3.Dka, oak kC'lf 1b1po • . . . !Sc. 
l N>n Wheelb1trrow11, Enl(lntt, 
1 ron l\lot.nra, Sul kl NI, An I ma ta. 
Jt.ocklng Honiea. tbe;'re &afe . • . . . .$1.Dft 
l\l'lrry Whfrl Moalc:il Tops .•••.•...• l."it'. 
Ted1ly Be11r on Whcel1 •... •. •..... 171'. 
Clrcua Trick HOrtl'I . . • . • . . • . . . .!:!:>\'. 
Rob H.c)' Rocking Tops . . . . . . . . . .:ior. 
f>ony Chcrlota, each . . . • . • , • • . • . . !?;;c. 
Rl~SUL'S SWFEl'EJl£TT£-
Great .•.•.•.•. ..... .•...•... !\!11-. 
J>erformlnt Bob Clrcu1 Hone • . . . . . 26<'. 
Fancy Hay Cart.A .. .. • . • . •. 2:11',. 
Mechanical I>oi; Ti>am . • . • • . . . .1~ 
l\lttbanl<'GI Hl'n and Chicks . . . .... !lflr. 
l\leehlDICDI Tn1ln11 . . . . . ~1.10 """ t l ..>O 
!l!rcbanleRI Motors.. . . . .GOc.., $ 1.00. ~.~ 
Cllmblntt 'llonl<ey. Wetl'h him! . . . •. !?!i('. 
Toy Wntch~1. uiorle<l .•. • . • 1l', llntl toe. 
TED DY 
BEARS 
Large 
z.1s 
'"Hooper. Fortano Bn1-Newman w. ~ 
"'ROJJea (fatbl'r of Sir nugh Ho1lcs).! ~ 
"Ptacelltta - Roeer F . Sw~man : ~ 
(.llft. Verron'1 tether) antt John II , ! : · · ' 
~----------_,;--------....... --~--------~----------~, ------~ 
Tht spirit or ChristmJas permeates the entire Store. now stocked with 
its bigge!:t :ind hes t '.ISSOrtmcnt of Toys or C\'Cry kind. 
A cordial invi tntion is ex tended to raren1s t1 bring along their 
children to this wonderful re:ilm of Joyland. 
Tt:crc :tre Toys to amuse :ind fondk, Toys or the eclur.atio"lnl ind 
practical kind. helpful to trnin the growin~ minds or chil:!rc:1, •rnd rcr:em-
bcr it just C'ould not be Christmns wi:hout Toys fnr the t1JdJler:c. :md children 
or every ngc. 
' 
DOLLS, BOOKS, GAMES, Etc. 
I • 
Think or their throbbing expectant hearts 
on Christmas Oay in tile morning 
Christmas Stockings 
C'lllUST" \~ !\TO('RJ,US-Just the thlui.!. foll (l( \\Ond<'r, 6 12, 40, 95c 
Cull or our prh:el¥.ln IUllO~d 11h:<'1 and prlc< 1........... ' 
( 'lllll~T'I \S 8 \{,; FlllC!d td<e the Scocklng With .\•onderful tblnr• ll11 .. ome- 40c 
thin'! n•'W to tlnnitlc on the Xmn" lrf'<!, <'nch .... •...••...• .... •• ·• 
('JI ltlST.U.\I\ Jl1\(lf.T'U :S- Another new Iden tor Chr h1tma11 thr.t! - 14c and 19c 
H:trclt"P, with o toy a.11aortmco1 and contents like tile Stccl<lni;a 
DOLLS 
- ,, 
Qullf' Qn 11t1i1Qrtment, fully dN'~l!NI. 
I~" 2;',f., 33r., :.;c., vlk .. l)l)c., !)'o;t., fe.00. f!l.00 
Rnc Dnt111, cncb . .. . . . . •• .. . . .. • . . .. Jllr. up 
Undrt11scd Doll• .. • ....•... toe., 1.;c., Uh" up 
)fa ~la Dolls, they cry .. .. . .. • • .. • . $1.10 
Unbreakable Dolli . . • • • • J9e., 30c., 19r" G:lc. 
Oh My! Dolli, acroedll'as, but for thl'lr ''I'll 
id<'. 9'1<'., ~1.10 
Dllncer Dolhs Wllh ostrich flnrt>, cull' look-
ing .......................... ';l.10 
Kt>wplr Dolls. cntC! ...... l :tl'., 2.><'., 1;;<-., ~I.JO 
Dolls' Stocklna. ln colours • • . . • . . . . . . .!k. 
Dolls ' Sbou, In coloun1 . . . . . . . . . • . • tile. 
Doll · Cata, 1tr1w .. .. . .. .. . . • . • . .$1.1" 
Dolli' Carrl~e.s ; .... ...... ....... !ISf .. ;,:ir. 
Rell Rubber 1" wpll!ll. b a.~t 11u11llty .• 11."it'., ;,,1.11, 
Th" Chlfdrc n'a 'rro:iaury . . . • . • . . . .•• . r.!k'. 
Chum01>' nooi.s ............ : •.. .,., . .\?IJ.::!;; 
BON RONS 
75, 1.30 box 
GA~IES, 
Ho Ko. an nmu$lng ~ame ror " ' 'eryboJy •. • . 2:ic. 
.. Ilk'. 
. l.:!O 
Ja<'I. and Jnno 111 At>roplRn<>. run • • . . . • . . . . · • 
Sollllllre, lhl' morble b<lnrd . . . • . . . . . • . . • •• · • . 
Slt'epl<' C\ln ie filn tnr thr r::unlly • . . . • • • . • . ~r. 
'l'nhll.' (•ro'Rurt·. for :Xm1u ~hihl ........... · · .. ~t.IO 
l'lsll Po~ ::iro )OU lul'k)''? ... ......... '· · · •• 23<'. 
Cnick Shot O:ime . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . · · · ·• • .~ .. 
ToyL'lnd l'.ilntlng S ·ts ..... , . . . . . .... • •. t :!c rnll 1~-c. 
Pr\J!llnf' Set•. 10 rubher . . • ·. . . . . . . . . • . l :.c .. 2:1c., :Ne.," 
lia1ket lli\ldng Outfit • . . • . . . .. . . • . . • . tilt. · 
• lne Plns-Alimtcur bowlen; . . • • . • . . • •.••. ~I.JO 
BOOl{S 
J'JrTl'llE llOOK~ .\ \'IJ S1'0R\ 
DOOJ\'i. 
Thou~b Foe ,1" .>t Fire and 
otberi1, 31111 par;t- ........ Mc. 
The Ynun1r nnfoh. 300 1na':ll UOr. 
RI!! 'D Crmr.. :h1. lt:!llh &. othN·1. 
180 pngu . . . . . . . . . . . . :.'Uc. 
Do ai:i~ O:aro and olhrra, JSIJ,, 
J):\&l;S t' , • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • (If'. 
Jolly S:inta CIAUR n~d clth~N • 1:.r. 
Mother ooo~o und a bunflrOc! 
HhYml'tl ............ "l.ltl 
The llo)',. Trallmnktra AnnuRl 11.IH 
Bubble ,Blowing 
Outfit . . . . . . . . lOc . ._/~~~-.e..~~ 
'116mt11. A ...,,,. reepcctahlt body 
1 
";; 
-.... tlMt Ant Jfo ... ot AaMml)ly." f-;. .. . 
a!Dbert Pac~ Ellq, was ODI' ot tbeJ~5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~..;..__;~~~~~~~~----=::::"."~~:«1IP."._~~~---=~----=-~~~~~~~~·~~-:-;~.-...~~.;..~~~~ 
........ ID ad~llg a local HOUe lllll11t11ff'"~~u11d•mtq1111!''"'""11i!!~·ili111111ij'""""' '~ Be di bOnl at
1 
111'11111a~t~~"lllftlllll I 
:! 
ES 
01 
.€::.1 
1x11 
. ~ -; 
!XI 
~~ ' 
l~ ".: 1 i1 11;1thu oC En11land and 6'1 
"'i:J: 01 th1• rlr t I::ui::lltl& frlcate tiat 
l·d tl1c hurl.our of St. Joha'L 
p,. rAf•ur r;ervrcJ h la lime at tlae 
Ing rr.;llc v:Jth 3'!'1'. John ft1U, 
founrlcr ur ·the l!r11t DC'll'1paper 
li"l1cd in Xc"faundland, 'l'l'be Rof'llil1 
Cn:tetl<!." ln :i!t<:r rears be wu tile 
c-==---:.E r111bll•hcr vC lhl' "Patriot," 4 tearlelia 
a111I l111ki;r11tl~n1 journal. • H!1 lOQpe 
anrl 11ta W<'r<' ('.C'r read)' to cbamp• ==g~==~-~~-==-_===_=_- wn· th<' c:1t1s;? or Crtl'd'lm and by Jo ctoin~ he round th:it tho 11!1.tb lo It w:i~ not onn o( rose.a~ In 1 35, a )'ear or rwo atlcr thi: "l'ntrlol" wn!I IU1!'11f'tl 
mto e::I tcnc<'. ho v.1111 r.umm?ned al 
•h. h~lan1·c o; ('hi r J111ftl1·n- Bonlton 
and d1arr;cll wit 1 contrmpt oC 1·011rt. 
~ E H e 1·.a~ c h:irgcd wflb bulng ln1111;:n-
~ E0 ct! the ju<ll<'lal honcatr or the Ch!ct 
¥ Jr:eti~ hy !:u:ertln~ n rar:igr:iph In 
ffe'%. ll~ t r.p~r u1ulcr the tlllo or "St'ck n 
§-=· =~ Pfu Here." •·r:1>neOcl11l Elkl'I.!! of 
llnni:in~ ' lllu1<tra11•d:' Mr. Part1011R 
-
ff?:._· flll'c! nu ullltln\·lt In conrt den)·lni: th 
author hip or Ille artlcll', but admit· 
l'llt'. that Ii" wns thr prinl<'r, nt th!' 
.1t1111" t!r.w rcfusln!!; 10 11ln1h:,. tll,. 
IUl'llf! 0( t!1 \\'Tltt>r. i!Jd;::! t:onltr>n 
1rn101 ""'I him to three monlhs In thr 
'·•ntmcn ~ol nud to !•ny :i fln<' of 
t·tt,• rn·111 Jq, Tho :ni.w >•'Br :t nr-
. ;lr.t in a llb;•I cctt Y.':\S lli\'l'n ni:nln~t 
,!•c •'i'alriN"· hy n fl!ll'clal Jury r»T 
tlto llr1;1 o! :: IC,l ::n I costs. Whitt• In 
fltl~or:, M:-. l'ar11nns \lroti• I\ 1•ath1•tk 
a:itl l:nh p~n:lrnt l1>hcr to th~ "l~t-
1 'ot." :\II • 1r:o ot m·l)rlurt:t1 wt•ra 
rJnJo to h :m I.I• i;lvr the n:unr 'lf th.l 
g'=§. t o:im11 ,.:io I .1 l }l('llDftl th<' Item C1.•l' 
g ~ · 1· iill:h ho wr.v : .'.ldc' to .. utter, hut Ill•• ~= tho : r.nc 11··,• I, rw-i! rn..'ln hn \1'ns, h~ 
..=:::. ~u:11~t1 :'I n:t .nm nntl truMrittf'.I 
§ § :1:1 " '&<l!l('ll to m!"k•• lllm tnrn Inf on 1-
;; g • r. I ll: 1 on u ch•:f'i;atc with lfr. 
::;,..;: I •1:r t~ JA:1 Ion t- 1~'•3 wlwu titer 
E~ :n:rr, :o·:.d the Ot .: • or ~cw('a ~tlf' h 
§ ~ un ••nilcavour to <.:ct Reapon11lhlc 
-:.= Oovernm1•nt for • ·foundlnncl l'or 
;; l\ prrlod or thirty-( ' yrnrs ht' •'11'1 § i elrclt•d 1·fmtln11ou11 • to rl'!;lrt•11rnt SI . 
:_,: Jol•n'll £'..&,! 1n the I' lUll{' Of \811Mllhl)•. 
;;;: Ill' wn'! d<'ci"rt 811<a .. ,.r In 1S60 nnd 
E~ In tsr.; In n mas!l'rful afiei·~h h<' 11111:· 
•i g 1 i:t~l<'1l 11 l·'>nus In l>e r.nltl tm· t•·P l'llrr l ~~ llt nsh. JI-. Mid on tlmt oecnalon: 
=-:.I • W?1~-. H'r, Wt' l!honM nil I><> !'ttlnl"ter:c 
5 5 or th<> ~·;th"rfl'9, Wilhnnt tho ftehrr-
~S !<':t N• w~nno•ll11n1I 1.ou.ll :•.,t ht! h.artl 
'5S'. rir a1w•n;:~1 tho ronntrl~ nf the 
!{ii i::noo. 1• rs our maln11tn\·. th~ IOUJ'<'f"' 
'a i of our ln.r'mr- " Mr. 1•ar110n" cllM tn y 1883 at tbco a•ITanced ag<1 or elchtr 
fi :rMr1. a11ct wait l'Hf'rall,· mnur-.1 bv f I the )>('Opie or .qt • .Jobn'• and th<' wholf' 
'!:: § Jeland tor the patrlotJam • b' llad 
.~ r h'l'l\"D t!ltlff he ft rat ~me bf fore the f li rnbJI... Mr. CharMB Pal'tftll• of Tor-
: : t..v Ro4d 11 a IOft of the ctaeffffd 
:s t rf'lnn ... 
If IRD!Jl Jon' .D T, RE('O. D Pill•· - 118 VXDllt U"91'1111LB · aov•Pllln 
"""· .Jolla ltdt wu i.om at 'Mat· 
ertord. 'tretud. lb a .__ •lleb lie j (Co•ttnlt•trw.n.>, 
, 
\ 
·. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
- --
The lnlroduelion' ol Government 
tor Newloundland ~ 
plied hlmselt to the 1tud1 Of medicine. HOWie or A.1aembl7, whe"- be aa& fOr a.Jtml'1e 
with tho Ylew of adopting It aa a pro- St. John'L He with bis part7, llaY• aed ba tU& 
fe11lon. Shortly after thls hla father, Ing defeated the conrederat. Oo'Hl'll• I411•twe Sia'i~ 
who bad aome Ume )lerore aettled ID ment, aucceeded to the admbalatratloll. appobatllll a -
• thla Colony, aent ror him. Havtna Sbortt1 after this he waa •lectecl, ba Coar&.~· 
ljved with hl.m a abort time be re- 1:0DJunctlou with lila colleque. the .. 4 • .,. 
lCoollnued Crom Page !!6.1 1 Hoyle, to form a tiev.• admlnlatra· tolved to atudy for the bar, and enter- late Cbarlea Fox Bennett. Premier ti laUf9 
uc\h·en'd ut the dlsmle1tal or the Kent tlon." ed a lawyer'a olllce. Tbo profeaaloa. tho Government, aa a delesate to tM • J&. ..:;..:~.&::;;:: 
Uonlrnnu nt by Governor Onnnc.-rmnu I itr. Kent wu a m,ember or the ftrat of the law wu then hedltd around Imperial OoYernment, 11i coueetloll 
In ISG l. hu snld: • l hnvc bcrn Oi;ht- Lcglslnturo nod wa11 Collector or Cua- with dlft\culUea, and offered but a with the Treaty rlghta of the Frellcb O'ColllleU '9lltll~l~ 
Ing 1n lhe sen-Ice ot the i.ountl')• ror 1 toms berorl' the Introduction oc RI'- • mall and meagre return, after the on tbe couL or thl8 J1land. In a be eecand aa aUi•iii 
'11e 1111,.t tM•nty-cli;ht Yl·3r• nod what I s1>0nalblt> Government, which position student had studied aeven yeara be_. work of hla, publlabed Ill ' LoDdoll hla _.ttiii .. !W.f. 
lndMdual bcnetU did l rc~el¥l'! H l jhc rt lgot'd In t 55. Jn the new Go\'· fore be would be cnlllled lo the raolr aome year. ago, enUlled "'Newfoand• beebeller'll ~ Ga 
wc10 dl:iplaced tomorro"· 1 would oot ·ernm nt whleb came Into PO'l\l.'r In of barrister. Aflf'r aervlng ten land," ho enten pretty full7 Into bla D1ab1la. Ten .... ~ 
hue ll atxpence to 11up110rt my tum- thot yl'ur hc.- becunu.• Colonial Set'· months he rellnqulahed the profn· cal'ff't ID this cObDtl')' from tile time tllte • ...-i •••··· 
lh•. 1 commooc:ed life n ll mere buy ret:tl')'. In the year 1S57 uclll•ment •Ion or the law and turned hie attl.'D· tie left Ireland up to th. Ume or lta bad ..... bled. .ad. .._,llill:ii~ 
In a m"rchnnt·a om,., ancl rousht aid.• " 114 \'l.'ry lntfDlle In the t'olouy ln re- lion ti.' the prf'lll. From thl~ time be pabllcaUon. were abcNt ""°9~~ 
liY cldc for yeoh! " 'Ith the lotc Dr. ltHlon to a trl'atr nbOut to be 1nnc- may be Mid to haYc_ commenced hJa I HOX UE Ro • qaonun, w• tie IP -~~ 
Carson :ind Patrick :\lorrlll.~ Prow11c'1 tloned betwrt>n 1-~rancl' nntl Enirlnncl political cart<'r. lie wrote for and · ' O B EUB801' ~ Ill@ l8dllW hrq.,:JUQR!lll Jllat~ry l'llYA U11u . "'Ir. Kl'lll. In bl!I detr lmc.-ntal lo our nshery right!! !\Ir. edited ff\'('rQl ncw~papf'ra (rom time Al Ure commenceaaaat or the atras .. dft'9. ~~ 
p!cce In 1hc Hous~ or.\ ·mbly op1•n- Ktnl :in•I :llr. cartrr. aftt>rwnrd11 to thnC', nnd nlao t>etahllehc.-d a. newn- 111v for .. p6ulbte ~~erDllfG& ~~1Cotae"li ~Jc 
I)' accu d Sir .\lr 'l;andc r Bannerman Chief Ju tk~ of :->t'wrountllantl. wer~ 110.J'f!r of his 011·0. j I>' tbe wbokr of tile 'Bar or ~ tla(a blld' ~1,~tfllt"~~ 
0: coneplru~ wllh the Juclgc<1, ti" I '01 to ~t'"' flrunswlck nntl :\0\11 The Oral s ubJitc:t of 1r•at Import · I laDd were oppoeed to ~ cballp; aad _..bas, • 
lawyer!! nnd the mlnorltr of lhe .~l·oti~ to , "tdt • tbc i;upr:irt or tht• nncll to which hf dlrtttl'Cl bis !Ulen· beace It ..... fUrtmte Ulat ~ • lill • .._ 
House of Auembly to dd~:n the Oo'i'· l't~p!l' Q{ t~•JSc pnrt• on our bebalC. lion w-aa that or public od11eatlon. The r.,, la11'J9n or 
__ In o::i~ or the c.-lrr.ant eprclh•s or !\Ir. public r.i-hoOl11 were, at tbat U-. O: 
K.:nt ap{W'nr" the foltowtni: which I the hum bleat cbuacttl'-tben - --~4111!1 .. ~·~ 
ch:icm ' 'ery 111111\blc ror ilUhllcnt l:>n, a• r.ot C\'l.'D ll arnmmar acbool ba U.. 
It I~ an• uucr'.lnCI', lht' algnlHC4nc-e or whole C'olony. He drafted a bill 
wblcho ebould pt>rmt'llt• all our hr ort•. lhc ('ltablla'i.ment or • raw 
It hn:i refl rt>nce 10 rcll1tlou1 dltrer-,1chool1 lo tile prtaotp.) 
rncu. lie .alcl: "If you wl11h to oh ll Willi paued Into J,t.w 
lltcrntt' those l'lar lnn dlfft'rcncrs.1 ru:t "as tb:i catabla.b..;...iio.·;''"" 
act ·fair!)· towarcls all, lr t puhl'c· mfn I i;rnmmar achooi.-oae a& 1 b"' r.nonn'<I: not f"r t~lr rclli;lon. Graef' nnd one at ~ 
bul fr>r their me>rlt. Let mnn account I ftlllowl'fl lmmedlatelT. tile 
o God only for his -prculatlvr 01'ln-1mrnt or n blgtler ICl!ooi-:.a 
Ion!< and 11 .. Jmh:<!'d h~· his fcllor. nwn !n th,, town or St. JolUa ... Tlak 
not hy the r\'llglon he profc!l&'"'• but b:i.sctl on thfl nmo prtaclS41 ae ~ 
"" hh1 good or evil l\Ctlon1t," ~Ir. r.rnmmar 11ehool, tbat la. the ._.. 
K.-nt cllt'tl 11uddc.-nly In ~eptemhcr. d~nomlnnllonnl l!Yetcm. JiW .._= 
1, • ., ftA hn · t _ .. h It' ' ,..... ¥r ... .,.. •-• ·" •. a .~ r vani; nrr \'.,... Ont(' "' ' Hi• 'Kll8 olTert'ft tbe profcaaonhl) • ta 
t6\'11,....,'M hhi doui;htrr In lhe •·•· Hawk from n oC :\fllthf'mntlea In this school wblch ll01', N. S., l'lll. Be was C 
. • 7cn1eat or leftllt~. : _ .... ...:. . ... 
'Mt to St Plt'rrC' he ncCC'plcd. Arter a rew Yt'lll"I this fatht'r ... • - - ,.. liit 
11(1,. TllO~. 1'\l, UOT. 11.1.(' . :m1dcmy wns dl::soh'ed on the Cl'9UDd lhe naval force. at Torlmnra. Vb'-~~ ere tb9 wwwc&tOt 
OC tbo who took a lclullni; r.1~t In tl:nt It wns non-llrnomlnatlonal. nn•l i:'nla tJ s A durtaS the Am9rlean ... eaaf..nd •PGa aatbeao1t1ecbar-- 'lte.,... 
nd\'O<'ntltli; Rf'1pon11lble Oo,·cmmro~ three 1knomlnRtlonnl academics were 'IA:nr. • 10' the ;~ar 1830 Kr. Bmenon ter Of lestalaUft badepeadnce. Hlalet tomptetl: 1t Iii?.;.-,_,~ 
:i.nd l.n promoting educullon I an I <!ltuhllehed In Its .. t~ad. Tben wa" c-l'.mc to this country alMI commenc- ttra to Tbe Patriot Ill lta npport were oar •P1acllcl ~ ... ..,. S. 
lotbrr mc:iaurfll for the lmpro,emtn' 'c t:tb'4'1hlXI the n omAn C'athollc .\c- c-tl tht' practl~ or Jaw PreTloaa to Dlarlted by tho force or lanpap and ~•&Deed lcle&a &boat tM _.., ... of "ewround land non1• are morl' wor- nclcm> In conjunction with St Bon· 1 l 1 1 h h h d. lcopney or a rgument 'Wlllcb arou1ed •tarted th• flrat atoam bait aldtr. 41\ 1 • • • • 1 s nrr vu l're e a paaaed the•th b 1 I k ,....., Nft,...,.;,..._....__.... 1by or honorablt• mention thnn this :1\'cnt·1""'" C'oll1>i:;c.-: ht• was otrercll lei:al l.'x:unlnatlon In Non Scotia. , • hapat etc, and carr eel con•lct1011 e.ery one now'; he waa the I~ •r- . ~~· 
l"t'Dtleman noel ACC<'(lled the nrorf',s01'9hln o• n I I I di ,o t e eolld, Among the forem~t la Of the l~•t CoD1~eratloD mOYemen, 19U'8, •-• ROBF•n Join· • <> • • .. •· • )" l s • P en d natural abllltlf'a and h t 1 1 • I .. Uo - e .nT ~.- PARSOXS I I I dim I II tl I "' cl••!Jlca In thl~ ln, lllutlon SomA I I e p ng to w D RealJ!IDllble GOY('rD· for UD on with Canada. • D ·-t s ru t to rt-a ZI' H' •:il" ... - • • • " c <'!c attrnt on to hie profession be 1-7 ..: ....... 
- l . 1 tnt or 111 Colon :at th tlm" time before lhls t•\°ent h'l,,,.evl'r thr. b flt 1 1 ' d .mcnt; he waa ont- or lbe staunch- Sir Ambros«> had tht' mtafortan& - • ne oeotl-l'rDml'nt Dill llxini; the n lut> to bo 1~,.:triT•l·boct '1 "d 1 !. r cd' ' 1 agitation ror RPS""n~lhlf GO\' •rn 8 002 u 11111 a llf'ltt' pract co an t'lll "o maintain It: for when <'on- to hHe bHn born with abllltlN u eat poets la dte .irii~• I II .nr. n arr ,.t' o .,e,,,. oun .:\m r· · t<Y>.;: ll f' •om nent rarl a t the Bar or ~• 1 .. u c o ...__ .... _ ...... r: •l'a tn • tor n;; m'lnl'y In the 1.ay- • bo 1 1 . \t T lb , r.tl'nt had comml'nced and nr~A-'~I " ·r • di • f.-ueratlon came u p In 18e9 be went pt'rceptlon" ahead of bl11 age, and ID ... Te oanc , '-- -
m,n, o oauc :i ra 11rlti'. Thi:> Ul'r'.llG• 1 · ,, d ln 1 1 d· \\'Ith cons' .. cr•blc , 1 .. 0r 110 liad from oct ft' r Into Polfllca 11nd was elt>ct- •11e,·er:il ('rl1l1 In hl3 lire tlnd In our. oun - -·- - · 
• t .. 1 1 1 
In nt n nc y ' <'•r. :ai;o. . r. n .i. ,. ~.,.......,. .,c,.. oun and. 1 1 f c1•--..a a-- -...w. 
I \-;"t\11 1orn, nnit e .. uculf' re :in , '" .. ,. • •· · • 11 • • tb .i.I on RP(ltared In tlrn rnpcl'l!. The h h h d r the 11tnrt thrl'wo hl:nsclf beartllr c Ont cntcttd ~llt1c11 In ISSt. cd tor St. John 11 En51 11t the hl'ad or hl8tory, he was crnm11etl nn1I thwart- trat.or Of e Qoft~t 
Gn\rrnor °A' rOtc o thi• Colonllll ~N'· 1,oncl ~'mg 
1
3
1
'
1
1bt "
1 
n \'ant3~" 0 ~11 Int() thlll' ti~ltfttlon • Arlft ml\ Y \\htn hl'l w·u~ N'turnrd for tl\I' dis- th<1 pc>ll. Whll In thn Lt-i;lalature td II\' pl'lt)· l<>Mll Jt>nlou~lcs. ,\ n:itur- absence of tbo Goft::: 
>'xtrns•'<' :>111 crn <".,UM!t or ' tu .. - .. ~ . r ~ • i • • • utnry n k ~:i~ ror aal 1•<tplanatlfln nn•1 I .., 
1 11 1 
,.,.,Ml or lncA••nnt nn•I unrftml ~ lrlet :'If Twfllln1:ut1' :is n mc.-mbrr of he wn11 the Initiator or 11upport<'r ot nlfv 1<tron1:. f'ntri;<' tfc pl'rJtODftlftY 1•1'T public cap&cltJ'.'. 
• !fa ,,.. w:i~ ndm r:t 1 )' t'flll Jlll"tl torr·· " "-~- • •· .. • · ~L.~ ... 'L! 
.,xr. Kent r •pllt'd thnt hri diet not i-on- 'the ctlucntlonal nn 0;1tlcnl y,•nrk 111 lllrui;i:le th<' meuure wn• cllrrlftl. lbe l~lbcrnl rarty. ln 1Sli4 he form· rr.courai:rmcnt to the flnnk fll'hery. hl11 ,·rn· rorrf' l'l'PRl"tl n r<'$li1timi-<1 or Juetlco a11d wl1e co-L 
• •Mrr hlot dC called u11on "' gl\'e a.n I , :"I 
1 
d d P d 
1 1 
......_ 'eel one or the tll'lcgallon rrom this Thou!;h 0 U1c rs claim the credit or pn!lurlln• nnct n1l~conrl'ptlon tlia• j lona oatllnd all bill Cdlftollltll!ilill. 
:1ctount of hi uucrance:s °" u mem- 'lfh t ht> ·n been cn11:ai;c !I ocr .c Tbron~hout nil thlll 11tru1ntll' ltls countr\' to Cr~al Britain on the b< In« the llnt lo nl\Tornle th" Rall- robht>cl his 11c.-n ·lcr.11 to h l11 nall'i'" Sir Edward closed 'trllla .. 
tK"r or tho 1.rrt11lniur<1 to Ills Exccl- j mldt• ah!i1 c·o::llr)" his hO.T.1' f'ft'or t<1 wrre lllrectt'd from the prCtl~ Ntcstl~n of lll's pODalhl 00,.1.'r c t.. wa~·. Or. l'>cftrln dcclarcd that "ti\• lnnrl of " ~rent rlenl Of hl'nt'nt that peroratloa OD 1be lld&la l"ncy. lm:tt"•llat•!y on rtu•lpt or \1'118
1 
.Aflftr ha\'1011: Onlllhr.cl hi!! scholu llr: :viii the platform. ; • e nm n ml«hty thought" '11'11.s hill a lonr· nnd 1"011ltl oth1>rwl•c.- hR~·e lll:<'rllt'ft rrom trlbutu public &lld 
communlcntlon. Sir Alc.-:u1l'dcr dl11: tatliu In lri!lflr,rl, nt nn 111111' 11"11>" Thll n•xt quutlon or all-absorblni: n l li"4 hr. wa. ap110lnlt'd S'lllcltor lhll clalm.ls.well rounded.. . ' ltho labors nt her ~lrtcd r~n. Wc- will deeeued, qaollllf 
ml11scrt hlB min!Btry nncl ullccl upon <'lll 1;· .~11;c, he Utl'Cptcd a prlr.itc . re· lntcrot wns that ur C'onrtdfralfl!n · General oC lht' then Llbt'ral Admln- SIR ,\ 11RROSF. KHF.A • new•r know lh~ lo•u• w·hl< h ''"""• 011n1 Ctom Dl'J'llDl'a ""l'llllillllifl 
the l..c n•ltr of tlw llJl!l°IRltlon. ::\Ir. rl.'tar) i.hlp, 11nt1 nt the umc time np· This he met un tbc.- thol'll oc tbl'.' l~tratlon , nod of 1 Born at St. Jobn't, our ot Torra ,.. ltl'n the lmrerlal Gm·•·rnmt>nt r n concladlD«. 
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I. APPLICATIONS for Passports must be made 
tn the authorized form and enclosed in a cover 
addrc:Ssed to "THE OEPAR1MENT OF THE 
COLONIAi. SECRETARY. ST. JOHN'S." 
2. · The charge for a Passport is $2-:-so-:-ra~ports 
arc issued at the Office of the Colonial Secretary 
between the hours of 10 and 4 ON THE DAY FOL-
LOWING THAT ON WHICH THE APPLICA-
TION FOR THE PASSPORT HAS BEEN RE-
CEIVED, except on Sundays and Public Holidays. 
when the Office is closed. Applications should, it 
possible, reach the Off ice before 4 p.m. on the pre-
vious day. If the applicant does not reside in St. 
J ohn's, the Passport may be sent by post, and a Pos tal 
Order for . 2.50 should in that case accompany the -
application. POSTAGE STAMPS \VILL NOT BE 
' RECEIVED IN PAYMENT. ' 
3. Passports are. granted-
( 1) To natural-born British subjects ; 
I 
(2) To the wives nnd widows of such 
and 
persons~· 
(3) To persons naturalized 
Kingdom, in the British 
in the United 
Colonies, or io 
India. 
A married woman is deemed to be a subject of 
the State of which her husband is for the time being a 
subject. 
4. Passports are granted- \ 
-..- . - ...... - ...... ~ - - · ·· - - _....,._. _ - - · - - - -"'4119"4 
(1) IA the case of natural-born British sub-
jects and persons naturalized in New-
foundland, upon the production of a De 
cluration by the app.Jicant in the authorizc.f 
form verified by a Declaration made bv a 
member or official of any Banking Firm 
established in Newfoundland, ,or by any 
Mayor, Magistrate, Justice of the Pea<'c. 
Minister of Religion. Barrister-at-Law, 
Physician, Surgeon, Solicitor, or Notary 
Public, resident in Newfoundland. The 
applicant's Certificate of Birth and other 
evidence may ilso be required. 
<2) In the case of children under the age ot 
19 years a separate Passport, upon' pro-
duction of a Declaration made by the 
child's parent or guardian. in a . Forin 
(B), to be obtained upon application to 
the Office of the Colonial Secretary. 
(3) In the case of persons naturalized in the 
United Kingdom or in iny of the British 
Self-governing Colonies, upon producti.on 
of a ~ecommendation from the Colonial 
Office, or the Hlp~Commissioner . or 
Agent-General tn Lonaon of the State con-
cerned; and in the Che of natives of Brit-
ish India, and persons nattiralized therein, 
. . 
upon production of a Letter of Recom-
mendation from the lndia Office. Persons 
naturalized in any of the Crown Colonies 
must obtain a Letter of Recommendation 
from the Colonial Office. 
S. l f the applicant for a Passport be a Natural-
ized British subject, the Certificate of Naturalization 
must be forwarded to the Office of the Colonial Sec-
retary, with the Declaration, for delivery to the appli-
cant. 
Naturalized British subjects will be described as 
such in their Passports which will be issued subject to 
the necessary qualifications. 
6. Passports are not ·available beyond two years 
rfdm the' date of issue. · lliey may 6e renewed far fcibr 
further· periods of two years each, after which fresh 
Passports m~t. ~e .ob~ed~.c The rec for each "ne~A~ 
iS $1.00. I I 1( I 
7. ~ Plss"9ft ~nt\'°1t lfe ~bed On liftlilt Jt;i~ 
pcrsonfljftta\ly it>totd;··t\ic!tl ~rfiM· Sfa~\ttct~V>Y,W '~r 
one to the neafeit Brftfsh Mlistdll .p~~asa-
ports must not 1>e sent out of Ne\Tft ... lll :\ 
•• ... t 
1 ~~. 
Dcpartrneiit.-ol~fal 'Stcret'lry, 
# St. John's, Newfoundland, 
December, um. 
r 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s, • NEWFOUNDLAND, . 
·~~~~~~·~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~A~~ 
. R ~ ~~----------~----------- _____ ,.,.. ---- . . . .l 
·NEWFOUNDLAND· AND 
AS 'A !·TOURIST TR.A 
' ' 
l Let Us Awaken to the Value of Our B 
er "Newfoundland is the Sports-
man's Paradise.'~ We have heard 
and read this expression many 
times during the last thirty years. 
Beyond giving expression to this 
very ob-1ious and self evident fact, 
we have done very little to exploit 
to our own advantage the bounte-
ous birtbrjght bestowed on us by 
her oppllrtunitics in this direction, 
or, are we content to . continue 
talking about what we might be 
without raising a hand to put our 
resources to practical and bene-
ficial us!? 
er The most important £actors in 
the development of a tourist trade 
are: suitable steamship services, 
nature. good hotels, more systematic at-
er A century has rolled by since tention to our road system, and 
the intrepid Scotchman, W. E. plenty of advertising. These 
~rmack, crossed the Island from things cannot be had without pro-
the bead of Trinity Bay to St. per org~nization, pJenty of hard . 
George's Bay, in 1822, accom- work and some consider.able cos t 
•panicd by a Mic Mac Indian, nnd to the Dominion, nor can they be 
afterwards described in eloquent achieved without courage on the 
and appreciat ive lang\iage, the part or those who would be mo:.t 
striking beauty and transcendent likely to benefit from the tourist 
scenic grandeur of the interior. trade and who to secure such bene-
er The narrative of his journey fi ts must furnish me:ins or suit-
through what was then unexplored able transporr:ition and hotel :ic-
country g~ve us the fi rst au thentic commodation. 
information of the wealth of_ New- «I While not a ttempting to refl ect 
foundland from .the standpoint or I in nny way upon the ability or the 
our game and inland fishery re- pre.sent local steamship service to 
sources. Since that early. date the. meet existing requirements, nt the 
thousands who have bad the plea- same ti:nc the steamers now oper-f 
sure of trave!'Sing the int~rior ~ f ating between New York arid this 
~e~foundland have tcstt6e~ in port are not sufficiently large to 
similar terms to the great heritage develop a substantial volume of 
which bountiful nature bas be- tourist traffic, but, having regard 
stowed upon us; its numerous to shipping conditions in general 
bunting grounds for sportsmen; and the ?resent state of Ne,.,·· 
its hundreds of practically un~ foundh1nd trade particularly, there 
touched lake and river fishing is at this writing nothing to war-
poaads; its unrivalled scenic rant .1ny steamship company 
bea:tf, ad withal, its bracing putting larger ships on this route. 
-~ for ower dine f( I am strongly of tbe opinion 
==~..,...._far ~ ~ no farther Ji• lboald bO 
ol ~1a-.1111~1a-. 
• ~*! 
~ 
to .... lilf•lit"llii'l 
batab1e que1tloa1 ft bi 
borne in mind that tho cliaa of Sou P. Hand, 
people whoso protection was for tbat colony setilii1r"tlfleriiF« 
sought by the Prohibition Act years ago. _.,... 
would not have access to a modern er The rapid development of tbe in~ an ~ 
hotel for the purpose of securing Bermuda tourist trade might be and entetfaiam 
beverage. In other words, the gathered Crom the following facts: regarded.a YetJ i1iij.o 
principle behind the Prohibition Cf Wh:!•l the Armistice was sign- in connection wfth tbe 
Act would not be interfered with. ed in 1!)18, the only ship trading ment of ~is trade. 
as only bona Hdc registered guests from the United States to B~r· CI I am in receipt of a 
could avail of this privilege. Thi:- muda .vas the old warship booklet. splendidly pa( 
is a matter that should be dealt "OiarybJis," which was on the explains what ~­
with by a committee or citizens Newfoundland station for mar.y fer, showin1 pbotograpbS 
such as I have already outlined in years, and -.•hich was later cc;n- ing grounds, hotels .... 
the foregoing part of this article, vertcd in to a merchantship. Stt.ps points of interest. Tlilf 
who could.make recommendations were at once taken to revive the or which 100,000 copkil 
thereon to the Government. tourist trade, which had, as a mat- issued, is but one of ~ 
ter of course, fallen off during the ous publi:adons of tbe'iilt er This country has been passing .t ~ 
war ye.1rs. It was realised that of Bermuda from wv 
through a very serious and dis- thc Hrst requirement was good standpoint, that .b• 
ttcssing period, and we are not by · tb= 
'steamships. and circulated JVD 
any meRns "out of wood" yet. I world. 
think it is up to us to use every 4I A commission, of which Mr. 
means in our power to assist the Hand w:is a member, was sent to er In addition to tbo'·Oiiniiilil 
promoters of this hotel scheme to New York and LondQn to vote, the hotels and b 
finalise their plans, and thus com- endeavour to secure them. They houses contribute to an ad 
plctc the first and most important were f•rtunnte enough to in- ing pool about 3,000 poaads ~ 
d th F W.thy Com annum. They also .neild an ad· step towards the inauguration of uce e urnC5S 1 • -r 
a great tourist trade between pany to purchase two steam- ditional 8,000 pounds direct OD ad· 
Newfoundland and the outside ers, each capable of carrying over vcrtising agents. (another import· 
world. 300 first class passengers. A five ant point which our proposed 
years' contract was made with that Newfoundland commission would 
t if we use sound common ception or the efforts of Hon. Dr. er I underst1ln~ tha.t the ~oard oft company to operate a rcgutat ser- have to consider). and the two 
-.., display a little foresight H. M. Mosdcll, Hon. S . D. Bland- Trade, upon being interviewed by vice on a schedule agreeable to steamship companies spend over 
k 1nde; lltd. enlitt undoubted local ability ford and Mr. B. B. Stafford, who, the promoters or the Newfound- the commission for which tht'y 30,000 pounds per year for ad~r­
Ol*plialel, bOtl ud enthusiasm in the undertak· be it said. to their credit, started land R!tt hotel pr~ject, ado.pted paid 30,000 pou~ds a year. At th:it tising. 
nd railroad; pro- lag. their pioneer work in this connec- rcs.olut1ons favouring - tho i~ca. time this amount represented one er Bermuda, which is sub-tropic 
JIR. R. HIBBS, M. H. A. 
90teta of die hotel project; public: t[ As tbe trade grows the present tion in 1920, when the Newfound- This had the effect of interesting third of their total annual rev· was not, up to a few years ago. 
WMt iM men tf aD poUtimJ persuasions passengey ships would have to be land Ritz Co., Ltd., was promoted. financiers abroad, and greatly c~- enue. The trade, thanks to wide considered capable.. of attracting 
to ........... naflablc ad Ciry Councillors, who should replaced 'by larger steamers, to er These -three gentle.men have hanccd the value_ or th~ scheme ID advertising and splendid steam- tourists, but this ,ear. out of 30.-
..... ,,tao are ~rod to use riae superior to party politics, a which the Dominion w?uld ~n- endeavoured during the last three the eyes of foreign caitalasts . ship service was quickly revived, ()()() tourists, the aumber coming 
ad PIJ for them. de8nite working plan could be I doubtedly be warranted in paying years to justi[y their faith in the er Mr. Frant Dudley of New and they now have two Furn~ during the summet· months ,."-~ 
C lt)a 1eaerally acrecd that we 
1 
evolve.'.!, assured of the support or reasonable subsidies. This f!ade future of Newfoundland from. the York, Prcsid t or the Unitcd'1 ships which run each a weell.ly about 17,000. It wm therefore be 
pouesa in tbis country all the es-' all parti~ and classes. The mat- will not come to. us ~ver night. tourist standpoint by putting into Hotel Compa y, Ltd., a man of j service between New York and seen that through -"1e energy and 
ICDtfals for the building up or a 1 ter is _,, sufficient importance to The growth •. especially 10 the ear- effect a . scheme to c~e~t a hotel wide knowledge and experience in I Bermuda, and the Royal ~\ail perseverance of our friend A\r. 
considerable tourist tradc,which 1 demand united action. ly stages, will be slow, but, there on the site of Fort Wilham. These catering to and handling tourist Steamship Packet Co. also oper- Hand, who is no11 a member or 
should mean a great source of er One of the first and most im- must be a beginning. •gcntlc_mcn, 1 u.ndcrstand, have 1 trade iS\ quoted as stating that' ate a 1-1,000 ton stea~cr on a the Bermuda Legislature and the 
revenue to this country. But be· 1 portant steps is to put our houso er We mus t inform the right class b~n 10 touch with the famous Newfoundland possess sufficient 1 weekly schedule from the middle Commission whida he presides 
fore we can hope to avail of this, I in or.dcr by making St. john's a or prospective tourist visitors Ritz .Ho~el Co., Ltd:, .under_ whose attractions to develop a tourist of November to the middle of over, Bermuda hallo been made an 
a great deal of work lies before clean city. Then we must build a what we really have to offer them. ~uspiccs and supervision this hotel trade that would enable us to pay April, for which no subsid_y is all-year-round toulist resort, and 
us. '1 modern hotel, with accommoda- They m11y not all come on the first is to be erected and managed. of( our public debt in a few years. paid. In other words, during the th,. r~-..,ission believe tbat their 
er Now the question is: What arc tion for, say, about 25D gucstS, so I invitation, but WC must be pre- er The scheme includes the build- He suggests our beginning with I live months or the year 81.-rmuda success has been largely due to 
we going to do about it? Is New- planned as to be conveniently add- pared, as other countries before ing of subsidiary hotels at the an up-to-date hotel as the. initiall has three large steamers arrh·ing having tho courage to spend su~-
foundlaod ever going to avail ofed to as the trade grows. Then us, to Keep on advertisidg. Ulti- various inl1nd centres which step. there each week from New York. (Conµnutd oa page It.) 
would be most bene6ci1l for tour-
iMs. They visited Canada •nd the 
r United States in 1920, with the 
purpose or inducing capitalists to 
, come to Newfoundland to erect a 
I, modern hotel. Considerable pro-gress wou made in the raising of 
capital, but tho concessions asked 
by large financiers, and which 
were submitted to the Govern· 
ment, ft!qulred some modification, 
before it could be agreed to, a~d. 
u a result the scheme received a 
set back for a period. 
l 
' . 
Newfoundland and Its Possibilities' 
• As A Tourist T rad.e Centre 
• 
. (Coot1oucd rrom Page. ~S.) sons. I 
flc1ent money OIT a.dvert1smg.. I er For instance there is a Board 
er Newfoundla~d IS not an all- of Agriculture, Marine Board, a 1 
year-round tourist resort, but :or I Hospital Board, a Board of Educa-
four months, say from June l:>lh tion, a Dcvclo'pment Board, &c., I 
to October 15th, weather condi· &c., whose Members arc selected 
tions are favourable. If Bermuda and appointed by the Govcmor. 1 
began some years ago with a small In the .:ase of the · Development 
hotel accommodating one hundred Board, nine in number, they de.ii 
people, to-day has thirty first-cl:tS-'I with and ore responsible for i 
hotels, and is now j us t about everything affecting the Touris t 
ready to open a SI ,800,000 hotel, Traffic. An office, a paid Secretary ' 
there is no reason why we should and assis.tants are provided, but l 
be discouraged in making a s tart. the Members render their services 
I understand that so great is th.! gratis. ! 
faith or the Furn~ss Withy Co. in I ([ The touris t is first or all ad- 1 
the future of this trade to B.:r-, vcrtised for through tourist I 
muda that they have taken bonJ · 1 Agencies and Transport Com·: 
in this hotel to the value of $1.· panics in the United States and 1' 
125,000. ~xtending over tw~11 r1 Canada, and large sums are spent 
years penod at 6%. on this accounr, and on arrival he 
«I The following are some or the is catered to in every conceivable• 
more import:i,n t houses now cater- -.•ay. He is ·encouraged. to apply I 
ing chiefly io visiting touris ts:- to the Board both prior to and on 1 & All th · .. ~?! 
. I Th B d . I 1 c. CIC are ~Bermudiana, Belmont, Point Pica- amva. c oar 19 more or css bl 1 th 1 11 * 
sent, Brul\swick House. Hamilton his Agent, and its employees :arc a e. n e arp 0 
H l I · A · H at all times at his disposal with· nightly dances, •llfle t"~ 
otc ' nvqrune, mcncan ouse, desire to try tboir lac' 
Colonial Hotel, Princess Hotel, out remuneration. casino h.ivc the opport; / c clo-Hotcl Fraseatc, South Shore «I There arc two large hotels in ing so. Indeed tben· a1. cry row of dielt Hotel Nc-.i.· Winsor Hotel St Nassau containing several hun· 
• • ' · tastes or inclinations tbat cannot pod ue of 1IMiili. 
• 
Georg u ot,.I lmpcr1· .. 1 Hotel drcd b.:drooms each, in addition to 
• ' ' ~ ' .. ' be grati1icd at Nassau, the capital maple f• a ha prefi Summerside, Royal Prince Hotel, :a number or smaller hotels , not to 
Eagle's Nest, Netherland, Seaward speak or innumerable boarding of the Bahamas. t[ Tbo future or Nowfoandlan:I riqe. :.;.&.:..11 
House , Victoria Lodge, Grasmerc houses lnd pri\latc apartments. CI So important is the tourist rrom a tourist tralllc standpo:a· ti With a well built road _..vn••1 po it 
traffic to the 11.fe of the Colony. is a sub1"cct on which a great deal in• access to tho more famous sible u .pcilafbli ••Ji: by the Sea, and there are several Prin te:i particulars or these can • 
others. he C'lbtained on application show· that the House of Assembly on might be said. trout and salmo.n pools, huntin~ t[ I am taking :GliloimllQl]fH-.~r!__ 
THE BAHAM ing type or accommodation. tariff, the advice or the Dcvclopmen t 
1 
t[ The writer is of the op in inn, grounds, etc., as weU as hsvi:1(t of placing before tho readers of -.... 
Bahamas &c. The stay or the visitor, if de· Board votes .many thousands or that before we will be able to :ivnil j rrmir•t '" th" scenic beauty 'ittc the Xmas edition of The Ad\'ocate la wlllali •....,.riw.t',r.-..t11 
«I Like Bermuda. the si·red, is planned out for him to pounds annually for the maintcn- or the inland resources or thi<i! o. f the project, hundreds or tour· 1 an expression of my belief In 1 .. ~ .~ b•-- -... have during recent years dc\lelop- I Id be bl d I ·- ,.,. - ,~......, 
ed a wonderful trade through pro· greatest advantage in aceordance ance or a _bi-weekly s teamship ser-1 c~untry, an up to date mot~r ro.itd 1Sts wou en•. e to .travi.: r..c 1 what might be done, and.• since~- ••• dlitUee, ...-. 
per organiution and advertis ing. I I d r h I d I r b lldl --with his wishes, his pocket, and vice during the cool season, will hllve to penetrate us in-, the country •t. will and indepcn· ly hope that my sugle5taons "1th wttb arrows llli daalli: • 
«I In the Bahamas ,the tourist the length of time he in tends to1 November to April, between New I terior. I am fully awar~ that Rt ent o t c rai roa · regard to the tourist and hotel enCf'e or a •IL •-
trallic is regarded llS of very great I . 1· . h I d . r h . h . . r h" utll o ... er aroap. -~ remain in the Colony. I Yor.k and Nassau with vessels or' the present time the finance<; of er Since such a facility woul:! un- questions will, at least, induce ~911.~Ndea tb•lr ~
importance, and the Government «I The climate between Novem· 10 000 tons. There arc 1kcw1sc t e co ony o not pc~11t o t e nmbtedly result m many visitors others to place t e1r views o t as «t'ODJ> etarta oat to 1111 
lays its~lf out to foster and fur· bcr 1tnd May is ideal, and the 1 sub !diary steam service~ between ~utlay .. b;it, I ~m conv1n~~,1 that to.uring the country that ~ther· important scheme before the put-i-1 br tbe arroww. Al tbe7! 
ther it in every legitimate way. A country has many inducements to Florida and Nassau. a .distance of 1r we will pract.1se less politic<; and ,·1se would not come, the ra1lro.aJ tic. , captain of tlle blclda ialld 
t f Boa· ds appointed annu- offer the touris t in search of l 180 miles, so as to avoid the three do mor~ practical work, and get would not re11llr suffer, And an an· fr I understnnd that His Excel· nal1 whlcb Indicate bow~ 
sys cm 0 r • d r N y k s b t r all polifcal be d ' I ., . . c-alli "Ran .... ,. JlaL Ir 
ally. has been in existence in that amusement, rest, or health. An ays steam rom cw or·. 0 ~u~ ~ m~n ° . 1 · crease . rai way tramc 1~ sure hi !ency Sir William Allardyc'! wlto 11111f'n1 arrlY• tnt at ....._ 
Colony for many years past , and 'active l)Utdo<'r life offers attrac.11 popular have the Bahamas become ,,,. -: in co-operate. a toun'l.t tra~c he derived from nn influx of has shown such practical interest th~lr turu to hide. 
by legislative enactment each tions to many coupled with unique or late ~cars as a tourist resort can ber developed ithat will gave vis itors, even though they t 1ay in all that pertains to the welfare' • ---G---i· 
Board has to be composed or so sea bathing, picnics ashore and that quite a large number of thi.; M••ntrv a revenue that v.ill use their own cars as a convenient or this country since he assumed The .A•H•a. 11 ...., 
many Members or the House of afloat, yachting. fishing , ~:a-1 Ameticans and others have bought jus tif1 tho oxtcnsitn or a r. ad mcanoi or personal travel. the Governorship or this Do·'=~;~-~~~ --n.l~llll 
Aucmbly and so many other per· I planes, golf, motoring, tennis, &c., 1 land on the outskirts or the capital from St. John's to Port aux C Pending the time when our minion, also believes that we pos-1 ,.ear. 
rr 
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Notice to Masters and OWners 
of British Ships 
THE A'ITENTION OF OWNERS AND MASTERS OF BRITISH SHIPS ISt CALLED TO THE 74TH SECTION OF 
THE "MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT, 1894." . ~ .~- , .· 1 • _ 
74-(l}" A SHIP BELO~GING TO A BRITISH SUBJECT SHALL HOIST THE PROPER NATIONAL COLOURS. 
(A)- ON . A SIGNAL BEING MADE TO HER BY ONE OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIPS 
VESSEL UNDER THE COMMAND OF AN OFFICER OF HIS MAJESTY'S 
PAY) AND 
(B)-ON ENTERING OR LEAVING ANY FOREIGN PORT, AND 
(INCLUDING ANY 
NAVY ON FULL 
(C)-IF OF FIFTY TONS 
BRITISH PORTS. 
GROSS TONNAGE OR UPWARDS, ON ENTERING OR LEAVING ANY 
(2)- IF DEFAULT IS MADE ON ANY s'ucH SHIP ,IN COMPLYING WITH THIS SECTION, 'fHE MASTER 
OF THE SHIP SHALL, FOR EACH OFFENCE, BE LIAeLE TO A FINE NOT EXCEEDING 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS. . 
AND IN TIME OF WAR· IT IS NDSSARY FOR EVERY BRITISH SHIP TO HOIST· 'FllE COLOURS AND 
llEA VE TO, IF SIGNAIJJID BY A BRITISH WARSHIP. IF A ~EL HOISTS ITS COLOURS AND RUNS 
AWAY, IT IS LIABLE TO BE FIRED UPON. 
·H.· VV. 
THE 
®®~®®®~®®<~®®®<~®®®€~ ' 
@ I o1onY ·THE .eo:· . ~~~:®~-(tr~~~~~~l!:@•~>!S@>l~~~~Mil~(ieii)'!i>fiti>ill@)~lll 
l .... l • 
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WHAT WOULD HE BAY? 
DAVID BANKS SICKELS. 
What would He say 
To sec the nations armed for war. 
With battles hips in s tern array. 
As in the blood-stained years of yore? 
What would He say 
To know the maddening greed for gain-
And grasping hands that none can stay, 
Still rule the human heart and brain? 
·~ ...... ( 
ABOU BEt. A DHEM 
LEIGH HUNT. 
Abou Ben Adhem - may his tribe increasc!--
Awoke one night from a deep dreaai of peace. 
And saw. within the moonlight in his room, 
i\\ nking it rich and like a lily in bl 11 a 
An angel writing in a book of gold. 
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem hold, 
And to the presence in the room he said: 
"What writest thou?" The vision raised its head. 
And \\'ith a look made of nil sweet accor.1. 
Answered ; .. The names of those who love the Lord." 
"And is mine one ?" said Abou. " Nay, not so,'' 
Replied the nngel. Abou spoke more low, 
But cheerily still ; and sni:I: .. , pray thee, then, 
Write me as one that loves his fellow-men ." 
The angel wrote, nnd vanished. The nexJ nigh t 
It came again with a great waken ins light, 
And showed the names whom lo\'e of God had blessed, 
And lo! Ben Adhem' nnme led nil the rest. 
LIVING DEA l H 
-JOHN E. NORDQUIST 
What is a living death? 
'Tis when the love of progress dies 
Within the human mind; 
When vainly better nature cries 
Against the du ll dny grind ; 
When reason will not ha;-ken, 
But is constrained to darken 
And make the mourner blind. 
SUCH LIFE IS LIVING DEATH! 
• 
• 
When sunrays crown thy pine-clad hills, 
And summer spteads her band, 
When silvern voices tune thy rflla, 
We love" thee. s"'lling land. 
We love thee, we love thoe, 
We fove thee, smiling land. 
When spreads thy cloak or shimm"ring white, 
At winter's stern command, . 
Thru shortened day and starlit night, 
We love thee, frozen land. 
We love thee, we love thee, 
We love thee, frozen land. 
When bfinding storm-susts fret thy shore, 
An"d wild waves lash thy strand, 
Thru spindrift swirl and tempest roar, 
We love thee, wind-swept land. 
We lc•;e thee, we love thee, 
We lo·. ~ thee, wind-swept land. 
As loved our rat~ 1rs, so we love, 
Where once ti1ey stood we stand ; 
Their prayer we r .ise to heav'n above, 
God guard ti. ·e, Newfoundland I 
God sua· J thee, God guard thee, 
God gua: l thee, Newfoundl•nd ! 
.I 
I ~ 
.· 
OHRISTlllAB UBltTB 
I 
When, silently beaming, that glorious artist. . I 
The Moon, with soft colors, is painting the night, . 
And shedding her bright beams where shadows are darkest, I 
And filling the earth with her soft silv'ry light- 1 
l think ot the angels who came in the moonJight ·:, 
Witn the message of peace to the shephei:sfs of yore 
And told them of Him who should save them from sin, 
And free them from sorrow and death evermore. 
. 
1·. 
# 
' JOHN ADDINGTdN SYMONDS. 
Thete thlnp ahall be! a loftier race than e'er tbe world hu known lhalt ~e 
WlUa flame bf ~ fn Ulefr .oat.. ind light of~ fn t.helr e1a 
. ( 
·l'heJ ilaaD be pntle. lira•e and iti'ons. to IPID no cJrOp Of 6lood, but dart 
All that may plant min•s lordlhlp firm on .nJa, an4 fire, dd ,.. 'aft&I lit. 
Nation with mUoa. lmd wl&lt ~ anllumed an Uve • ~ fne; 
la ev.,. heart and brain lhaQ throb the palae oC ._ f~J. • 
'New arts an bloom of loftier mo.., and milhtler •lllle thrill ilae lldel. 
And every life lhaU be a eonr, when ab the emtla la ........ 
' 
' 
nae- tMJ are•.., *"be for Mll•tn _... wllell w il\ ..-. 
..... soileB..,.. fer .... .-0dawntnMll ... mfPlft1W ....... " 
I 
. NOW I il#aa.!f:J 
ERNEST CROSBIE. 
~ 
1 take my place in the lower classes. • 
I renounce the title of gentleman because it bas 
to me. 
Dear Master, I understand now why you took your pl•--·-." 
claases, -' 
And why you refused to be a gentleman. 
\· 
. . 
.· 
His nights at his washing he spends. 
All day at bis iron he stands: 
Wben I nod, as I pass, he unbend's, 
And h~ lifts up his kid in hi~ hands. 
The Chinee is alad of his kid; 
It's a little bown doll of a dear, 
With a raddish-red glistening lid 
And a bead or blue jade in his ear. 
Such beauty is bound to beguile 
· And soften the cynic, unbid ; 
S.o I nod to the baby and smile; 
The c.binee is glad or his kid • 
And If Chinks from the Yar. -;·tzC·kian, 
Whtre a life has been rated as Naught, 
Can stow as this laundryman can, ... 
Then there's more to the game than I thoucht • 
I was reared in a cynical school; 
Yet a teardrop wells under each lid, 
And I beam and I bow like a root 
To the Chinee that's glad of his kid. 
EPITAH 
JOSEPHINE A. MEYER • 
Think or mo when the pouaa1n1 aea 
Paws at the 11nd widl'" sav11e &lie; 
Or tho freezina wind, on 1 sunny day, 
Seta die 1Utterina. Ice-clad trees away; 
Or when, in aome broad, open apace, · 
You meet tho niabt aky face to face. 
And up from dHt daily fteldl aome noon 
Siad me 1 tftoupt becalilt it'• Juno. 
l 
.. 
,, 
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Needed--A New Vision ... 
ltt>. u:n c11K'l1$; :.v.1,, n.D: 
.... ~-..... -; 
~ ~ , 
···This store welcomes you in its glad Christmas dress. The 
holid:iy decorations arT all In their place-the holiday gobds are all 
ready for choosing-and prices were seldom so advantageous, nor 
ef erinJS so desirable " gow. . 
:·;r;' B1*Jr. eolored 8'cl HeoU•· 
.... )!fr ............ ... 
~G801t1f8 
,,.. sift bea11tltal. 
.................. tLA. ta£ flll.i~ ftf) 
..... . 
PEUIXG SUQlYEK ~ ........ ti.:?~ ft.S:;. fa.!: .. ~ ~;.~ . 
a.a~ 
worit ROl'DOJR JA('KETTH 
l'rltt!i Nf'h • • . • . • • • • . t;;.tlt, $:i.i' .j ~ $1;.j\; 
BOlIDOIR f'Al'S • 
Pritt<! #'lf'h •.c.. t:ie'., ik .. i;,;, .. •$1.110, •1.20, 
fl,7.i aad •1.1<;., 
WOOL Jt'lf Pf.ll~ anti JAC'Kt:TTEl\ l'r~• urh IL7.., f~J(), t'J;t. ~ ~00! 
tit.:.r. f.UO. ~ .. ~ 1;.00 ap lo ~l UO. 
~WF.lTF.R fOATS l"~ fro• ....... . ... sa:;:; radi up to moo 
FELT l4LIVl'F.R.~ 
ln a wondet"CUI "1lrl4'11 nf "Olori ancl Rtvtr•. • 
Prlt"t"' Vf'T pitlr tt..:,O, SI .... $1.'i~ SW I.. $2.27. 
~PA'l'8 • 
t'olor:4 ct !ll1te~ Cr~y anit nrown. 
rrttt<1 ~r n.,fr . . . .... tt.t:t. !l.4.1 ontt tt.7;; 
JU~l>J\f.RC'HIF.FS • 
J\l!'nut!tnlly l'ClX<>d ft r lffft alvlnJ;'. 
t•rh'ftc twr llG'l :lok- Ge-- 1:0..- llOr~ f'IJIO. •1.111. 
ttn. *1.lt. tr~ a.oe. ••o. t>...M. tu~; 
JIDd ·~ V."lllll' I.awn Handkerehl<'f•. with • crnhrohl· 
"""· 11a<"I' null brmatftctled tTtmml11". 
Prlf'f"I Nl'h 1r.-. St- H'r- lS... 1:.C.. 17t •. ~. 
! i r. ~ .. lt.\lt • .JOC"~ 41"..- 71c',. 98C'. 111tll JI.JO • 
r.rnu:s• nRn!tl:"fo n11r.11 
.>Prk-H r11c-h &7:0. •1.;11. ta.2ft, .a?.M. 9'l M. 
fl.It. tlut. fl IA tl!.11.; •UM ... ti IJIG 
ARITRH .\jn c·on fll:'I' Prf~ .., 11•t .. ~ ..... MM,; tt.aze tl.iet, 
ts.a.~··•-.i1. 
is ti. mGSt beautiful gleaming. thrilling r.hristm·as place th:u you ever saw. All the toys that the kid:tie'S t'rcttm 
Of.-liftd Joa l; and 'fiandrcds Of Others that they never CVCI' th?u&ht of, are making our toy Section the gayc!>t place in town. lf 
yoa baYO aoibeen a,, visitor yet to our toy revels. you arc rnissin~ a great deal of fun. You cannot loolo nt the wonderful dolls, ~he 
eacbanting anlpaals, and fascinati1tg games, without feeling delighted with our wonderful sttcction. • 
Tl::tu: SHIRTS • 
Wl'll 11bal)M. tull 11l1e. correclt ftttllq. 
H to 17~. ll.,;.;.L, 
l'rkr" r;uoll tl.!O. $1.40. tUO. ti.lift, $!.Oii. ~ 
f:!.:H. te.,;o. 400 aad tuJ.I 
SILi\ TlES 
Wlt11t uowlns: and atra.lald. dlb. · ~ 
[•rfo.,, ( olt'lf ;lk' .. ~ 1.!0. tue. tW & ..., . 
I\ :'ilTTED TIES 
1• Black and N&ortecl colon. 
PrlC'f"I o.tth . • • .a.e,. IOc!.. lie.. ~ ud tL'tfJ 
llHUSL'Wt UOl\"~S 
MIU!<' of Eiderdown and bfeY7 "-•!11\-, 
rl'IHs eHk ~ fll.7i. t1UI. tlt.tt; tttM. 
alld t:!lA 
SOOES • 
Jn a big nrhty ot plain anCI fpq C'O~ 
I Prlcl'!I lier N1r . . . . . . • • • •.• ..,_ Q 10 .tLIG 
DXEPED DOU.8 GAJlDl!'f Ol'TFJT ... . ~ 70e. ... lk. n0c1u~mHOR8t:S H.\~f) RR4'Hlllt'8 
Pl'Wtl f!M'h 81r .. 71c., 08f'., $1.10, ft.!:>, $1,I;, JIOTO& CARS Pr~ r11.e, . . . \" .. !it.4 ~:It'. na• tOt-. Whitt l.4wn and Sxea~ nllo t'OloNll 
tUlt $IA tl.7t. ""8 •fl to 912:7~ Prfeeii Mela lit., IOt' .. tL!O, bA t1.G ... DO~Kt:tll · · · • b(\ritrr. Pr~ ........ tkl:; llei -~ 
t ~PRE~MED POl.L!4 T.EDM.ee.DT BE. n.. , · ~LU.lEttt·a'ltK.f.·T· :,· • • . • • • • . • · .. ,. . . . • . .~c. snk-tn ftli! and CrhnilOa. 11a1, &aft:...~ !'riff!! Ht'll l'M- ~ .. 7fko .. fl'ko .. $~, ·~ .,._.. ,,.., ~ ltlal~ Prlf# .,.ell lilt., tJ.11. fl.fl; 1ip tf .. 
fl&. ~· ..... ~ t--00. ~. tt.llO llP to PKrtftlltiB··~'ola .. ~: ~ llM. ... ,~ .. a nm • . l'rlfftl C'Jfb l!i!r .. &., ';: ..... ''··~ n.1• !\lld ~·;; \'}"J,OflK HATS lt.:ift. • • , - _.,_ • . · " · ltal'.XK Gr-nulno Ea1ll1b acd A•atrlan all ~r .\'P •• ~Tt't'PF.D n•JLt.S ~8 ftlela .......... lk .. 4k .. .we. nnd 70r. rrleft& Hell ....•... .f~., ;ct'., $1.00 nad 11.;.;, rr~ ndl • · .•. · .... f7.lit fll.90 •114 tta.-Prll'e" Ht'lt . • . 3tc-., ~ .. Uc-.. &Ot'., ;o.-.. :~. ~ taelt• • . - '"' : TA.BOL .. l!E:'.li8 o\fl~Tl!R <'APS nof.1,M' Bt!D8 ... ._. · · · ...• ,,. . •-' ·• ... _.. alld f9..I, Prl~euh •1••- In Blaa and Brown Naps anct UllOitW BE.ta Olf WHS&LI . ., · · · · · ·' · · · · · • · · · • · · · • · "' ou#- TwOt'ds 'or mttn ond boJL · l'rltt• ftlt'h ..••........ iOf., 12.tO aud i!.!O PrleH ..ell • • , ...,_ kEJ.-.. • p..1~ -.: .._ _ ._ ..., ...., ...... e.1t. -•· ..._,. 
'
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Mr. Prcsident:-
The Committee appointed to draft a reply to your open-
ing :iddress has considered the matters submitted to them 
and beg to sub.mit the following reply: 
·-
(I) 
We :ire pleased to find that the Union Districts demon-
strated by the vote of M:iy last a determi.nation to stand by 
the organization and returned our eleven Candidates with 
such large m:ijorities. The fight was the most bitter since 
the Union took a part in public matters, and our opponents 
received whar Candidates opposing our policies should 
expect. \Vic trust the fishermen will nlw:iys remember that 
:my divisions in their ranks will result disastrously and to 
. 
the gre:i t :H.lv:intage of interests wholly opposed to theirs. 
. . 
(2) 
We agree with your remarks concerning the indiffer-
ence of fish exporters in permitting valuaple time to p:iss 
wirhout making an efforr to regulate shipments and pre-
vent the dumping of large quanti ties of fish in the m:irkets. 
We will support every effort made by you. the Govern-
ment or the trade, that will tend to uphold prices and pre-
vent over stocking the markets, a11d we are ready to back 
a policy that will regulate such matters. We are disturbed 
over conditions that have arisen :n connection with the 
prosecution of the fisheries. Indifference reigns supreme 
amongst fishermen and very few have a desire to continue 
catching fish. · It app~rs the price of production will not 
decline to any considerable extent and unl~ss some big ef-
~ thet.'e will be a la~ falling 
(3) 
We are of opinion that the Government should advise 
the Minister of Marine & Fisheries to call a con Ference of fish 
exporters at an early date and endeavour to secure a move- , 
ment that will bring about a pooling of fish or the regula-
tion of shipments. This matter cannot be longer deferred 
and if a conference of exporters fails to secure some relief 
from present conditions it will be our duty to take the most 
effective steps within our power to achieve the object so 
I 
strongly desired. The payment of a bonus on 
number one fish will stimulate the endeavours of the fish• 
ermen to turn out a number one arti\llc and also prove of 
material fi nancial benefit to all cM~erricd. 
( ~) 
An Act should be passed to prohibit sub-contracting in 
connection with •-. f~ing opt'. ltions in this Cl)~ ,·1··1. l. ·1~·­
gers should be paid at least $40.00 per month. The ample 
supply of suitable loggers would protect employers against 
loafing and indolence as an abundance of good men are 
avadable. ·If Newfoundland toifen cannot obtain a wage 
of '40.00 per month and found in connection with logging 
India Service, for we 
of two such steamers Into tile Sjj I 
stimulate and restore a bnnch or the Jlsheries that ls bow~ 
ing to destruction. The whole North would supp0n any 
measure that should bring about even a portion of the old 
. 
time interest in the Seal Fishery. We would like to see half 
a dozen such steamers added to the sealing fleet and would 
~ack the Cover::: ment in any reasonable assistance accord-
ed those who would be interested in providing such steam-
t'rs. 
(6) 
We are prepared to back any proposal to . readjust the 
Coastal and Bay Steam Services, and, if necessary, to make 
a sacrifice in connection therewith if such efforts will ensure 
a saving sufficient to ensure the establishment of the pro-
posed West India Steam Service and the two sealing 
steamers. 
(7) 
We are pleased to know that a big effort is now being 
made to secure the establishment of a 200 ton paper illill at 
1 Gander Bay to manufacture the timber abounding in the 
.. Gander Area, and we trust the promoters of this proposal 
will meet with merited success and be in a position to start 
construction operations next spring. The Government is to 
be congratulated on the success which attended the efforts 
to develop White Bay timber areas and the enactment of 
agreements made with Mr. Crowe and Dr. Mooney, which 
we find will give substantial employment the coming year. 
(8) 
We notice that Port Union is still progressing and have 
·- built and equipped, during this year, a first class Wood 
orking Factory, which wUI provide considerable labGur 
for the workmen. We notice also that a water supply ser-
vi4e has been installed during the past season and is now in 
o~ration. This will afford a good and ample water supply 
· for th~ town, which will prove a blessing. 
._. .. ~ . 
(9) · -r;Twr-
. We are pleased to fjnd the QOUection of fish at Port 
Union as large as in a~ former }1Sar and the busipess as 
lively and rushing al ~ "past years, although this year .. s 
shore fishery Is so muCh below the avenge catch, which, 
consequently, has a depressing effect on business. We are 
aso pleased to ftnd the Trading Company is employing Its 
own representatives in the fish markets, and finds them· so 
beneficial In the "'-Pf'I of Rah In Spain, Italy and the 
West Indies. We also note with pleasure that the third fish 
i.teamer carp thll. year ta now almost completed, . and a 
fourth will load In JlllJll!f • which fact should Induce th~ 
who would Injure PorrUnlOn to comlder their attttUde and 
We note with plea~ure your references to JQgglng ~t­
ters and join with you in realising that the time has arrived 
when a thorough investigation should be made ·~ncemtng 
logging conditions, which has been the subject of so m9 
complaints. We are strongly of opinion that the sub-contract 
system should be abolished, and that the substitution or a 
remunerative wage-system would result advantageously 
both to the loggers and employers. As In the past years the 
Union influence ameliorated the loggers' conditions, so ft Is 
our determination to stand by any effort, legislative or 
otherwise, that will benefit the workingmen. 
• 
(12) 
The tiffie'113s come for changes in the prohibition Act 
and we trust amendments will be made the coming session . 
of the Legislature that will make the Act workable and re-
move the weak flaws so clearly observable. The ,crip evil, 
now practised, should be removed and a system introduced 
that will assasinate the deceit and intrigue now so conspicu-
ous, especially amongst those with a pull. 
(13) 
We are pleased to record our appreciation of the action 
or the King and Home C<>vernment in conferring upon you 
the honour of Knighthood on the occasion of His Majesty's 
Birthday. ' 
•• (14) 
We regret the circumstances which led up to 
the retirement of the late Prime Minister from the 
Leadership of the Government. We feel confident tha-
under the leadership of the present Prime Minister, Hon. 
Dr. Warren, no effort will be omitted that will help towards 
the general prosperity of the country. We have great faith 
in our representatives, and believe they will support every 
measure that makes for the country's betferment. We feel 
that the country has now pbsed from the period of depres- · 
slon, common to the whole world and following the war. and 
we look towards a continuance or that industrial ~rogress 
that has been so largely responsible for the present happiet 
condJtloos. The F. P. U. stands four square for honest Gov: . 
emment and expects representatives eleced through Its in· 
nuences to uphold right always and condemn wrong. 
.. -
• 
J .8. WORN ELL, 
GEO. FOWLOW, 
WALTER WALTON, 
HERBERT ELLIO'IT. 
P. J. GRIFFIN. 
